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  Sewer 
(continued from page 1) 

and talking to residents through- 3 
out the borough. i 

Latest Census shows 

. Back Mountain growing 

    

        
  

  
  

  

“The fact that he bought a boat 
should have no bearing on the 
future,” said Jones. “If he would 
sell the boat then that area could 
possibly be turned into an apart- 
ment or living area. 

#4 Hillman told the board he did 
“not think Jones’ testimony was 

important. “No one from Lake Silk- 
worth is complaining,” said Hill- 
fpman. “He shouldn't even be here, 

* there have been problems between 
us for more than a year and his 
objections don’t necessarily deal 
with this issue.” 

Jones told the board that the 
future of the township had to be 
considered. “In the future there 

  

Postage rates 

go up February 3 
3 New postage rates will go into 
effect Sunday, Feb. 3. Below are 
‘the key changes for first class, 
postcards, express and priority; 
aand some international changes. 

Effective Feb. 3, 1991 

BN Key postage rate changes | 

First-Class Letter 
$.29, first ounce 

~~ $.23, each additional ounce 
Postal card 

$.19 
Express Mail (post office to addressee) 

$9.95 (up to 8 ozs.) 

= + Priority Mail 

bd $2.90 (up 102 ibs.) 

International rates 

Mexico (No longer same as domestic) 

  

deciding on the issue. Board 
member William Dawe made a 
motion to not allow the variance 

and require; Hillman to do what 
was necessary. to bring the house 
into- compliance. with- the. ordi- 
nance. 

“We have a township ordinance 
and if you would have researched 
it beforehand you would have seen 
what was necessary,” Dawe told 
Hillman. “There is not much we 
can do, it doesn’t comply with the 
ordinance.” 

Approving the motion were 
board members William Conyng- 
ham, Harold Coolbaugh and Dawe. 
Votingagainst was Francis Cham- 
berlain. 

Hillman was not sure what he 
would do to comply with the ordi- 
nance. There was some question 
on whether the building was in 
compliance if it were connected to 
Hillman's house and there was 
also a question as to possibly rais- 
ing the land around the garage. 

Neither the board nor its attor- 
ney, John M. Haley, could advise 
Hillman on how to handle the situ- 
ation because of a possible conflict 

' of interest. 

  

Correction 
Due to incorrect information 

from a news source, it was stated 

in a story about the Dallas Play- 

ground protests in the January 23 

issue of The Dallas Post, that 

    
  

p.m., in the church Social Room. 
Coming to Lake-Lehman after 

over seven successful years of su- 
perintendency. experience in. the 
Central Greene School District in 
Waynesburg, Pa., Mrs. Davis brings 
background experience as el- 
ementary classroom teacher, 
Reading Specialist, Reading Su- 
pervisor, Chapter 1 Coordinator, 
Director of Curriculum and ‘In- 
struction and also Assistant Su- 
perintendent. She is a graduate of 
California University, University of 
Pittsburgh and is currently com- 

lic Education Today.” After her 
presentation, there will be a time 
for questions and answers. 
..The meeting will begin with a 

eovered dish buffet dinner. Mem- 
bers are encouraged to bring 
friends. Reservations must be 
made with Debbie Josuweit, 675- 
1642. Following the meal, there 
will be a program of special musical 
entertainment. William and Janice 
Lowstuter will serve as conveners 
of the meeting. After the speaker, a 
short business session will be 
conducted. 

International film series set 

at Penn State Wilkes-Barre 
“My Life as a Dog,” “The 400 

Blows,” and “The Lost Honor of 
Katharina Blum” are just a few of 
the many films that will be fea- 
tured during Penn State Wilkes- 
Barre's International Film Series. 

On January 31, Lasse Hall- 
strom’s film “My Life as a Dog” 
about a 12 year-old boy's experi- 
ences as he grows up in 1950's 
Sweden, will be presented. 

Francois Truffaut's first feature i Sea ? 
? Thing; d Entres 

“The 400 Blows,” will be shown Do the Right Thing an 01 E. O%erbrook Ra. 

February 7 and relates the story of oe Shedertodn, $A 
The international Film Series is M-675- 4824 

an alienated 12 year-old Parisian 
schoolboy who turns to a life of 
petty crime in reaction to his mis- 
erable parents. 

The German film, “The Lost 
Honor of Katherina Blum,” about a 
young woman who takes a man 
home from a party who is sus- 
pected of being a terrorist, is sched- 

uled for February 21. 
“The Marriage of Maria Braun” 

tells the tale of a poor soldier's wife 
who rises to power and wealth in 
the decade following the end of 
World War II. The German film will 
be shown on February 28. 

Another six films will be pre- 
sented through May including La 
Cage aux Folles, Part I; A Clock- 
work Orange; Ugetsu; Rashomon; 

supported by Student Endowment 
Funds of the Pennsylvania State 
University. The films, beginning at 
7:30 p.m., will be shown in the 
Science Center Auditorium and are 
free and open to the community. 

More information can be ob- 
tained by calling 675-2171. 

  

  

  

  
NANCY I. DAVIS 

1S, Most Back Mountain communities gaining residents in the past “I h be 

decade, according to the latest figures released by the Bureau of Census coop en en going a 2 of = 

L . Total population for these nine municipalities in the Back Mountain said. “Mostly from the older resi- || 
al- was 34,085 in the most recent count as opposed to 29,062 indicated in dents because they seem to know | | 

I, the preliminary count or an increase of 5,023. : ne 

The chart below lists the 1980 population, the preliminary and forcotung Hs transpiringaronnd 

to current 1990 counts and the percentage change during the decade. The 14 residences under inves- 

n- tigation are ina number ofareasin 
p- - the borough including: Warden 

- Census Figures for Place, Keilor Hiok, Lakeview Tor 
. a : Sua race, the old Picnic Ground, 

3. Back Mountain communities Barnum Placeand the Sunsetarea. 
s, . Even though it is Mann who is (3 

P- 1980 PRE- 1990 % CHG. doing the legwork, he gives a lot of || 
MUNICIPALITY POP. POP, POP. 80-90 credit for these findings toresidents | 

1a who have talked with him. i: 

2 Dallas Borough 2,679 2,520 2,567 -4.2 Hl aa ot a io | 
r- Dallas Twp. 7,287 7,079 7,625 +4.6 me,” he said. “I even had one man | 

ow Franklin Twp. = 1,473 1,096 |. 1,414 -4.0 who shut off an NFL playoff game |} 

5, Harveys Lake 2,318 2,687 2,764 +19.2 to discuss the situation with me | 

i Jackson Twp. 2,941 5179 5336 +814 and you know not waty people 
Kingston Twp. 6,535 6,582 6,763 +35 Mann also gives a lot of credit to | 

- Lehman Twp. 3,030 3,035 3,076 +15 borough's sewer manager, Rick || 

Ross Twp. 2,323 2,571 1,924 -17.2 Boles. i Yi Gut with i 

*1980 population is final census. PRE- is the 1990 preliminary © nas Deen very patiem with | 
f oko : . i | 

y count. The 1990 population is the latest count. Lake-Lehman students attend District Band me 2d Jos helped with allithe 
e Twenty students from Lake-Lehman were chosen to attend the 1991 District 9 Band Festival which Because of the recent finding of 
AJ was held recently at the Crestwood Senior High School. The band is comprised of 160 high school possible violations Boice said the 
(2 sR oof students from a five county. area who were selected through auditions which were held this past borough has made a change in the 
0 November. The guest conductor for this year's festival was John Miliauskas. Miliauskas is the notification procedure for residents 
¢ (continued from page 1) former director of the Lake-Lehman Band and has recently retired from that position. The students not hooked io the ling, oo vida. 
" rehearsed under the cirection of Miliauskas for three days and gave a public concert at the ti = Ve 

: : : on will receive a letter from the J 
. were downstairs when I put the a Crestwood Senior High School on Saturday, Jan. 26. The students from Lake-Lehman who were borough giving them 15 days to || 

d boat in, said Hillman. The 21 J oot hig h chosen to attend are: talk to Boice and figure out if a | 
1 He testified that he was not roofline is taller Front row, from left, Sara Sorber, Tammy Kopko, Melissa Gabriel, Lee Ann Rogers, Diana Shoe- hookup is necessary. 1 
e Fase oie ow hID rel I i maker, Chris Lincoski; If the residents must connect, 

ii ichipist ths nmin am i ighi of than the township’s Middle row, Chris Brown, Sara Yoblonski, James Riggins, Renee Evans, Johanna Miller, Meaghan they have 45 days to either hook to 
Boar 15 feet 15 foot limit Ruddy, Tami Trescavage; the line or make other arrange- 

i Tapolied fra work permit ard Back row, Mike Andrusis, Chris Price, Jim Hutchins, Tim Smith, Ryan Walp, Mike Fritzen, Robbie ments with the borough. If no ac- 
: Pp ; ha Trescavage. tion is taken within the 45 days 

started the construction thinking thenth tier will oo toa District 

t that I had a permit,” said Hillman. may be homes built on adjacent eH) en a y al a sine 

e Township zoning officer Barbara areas and this garage could limit Boice had i alse f th 

’ Simms said that she did not give them,” he said. work done by bith p hi far il . i» 

1 Hillman a work permit because he “ 2 : : : v i“ 
3 ’ : : I feel that Mr. Hillman did this | . going a nice job,” he said. “We are 

x Si nen Joel the hel of require: without prior consent and with | ake- Le Nn m an S u pe Il nte nde nt getting a lot of names and the new 

: : J disregard of the rules and regula- procedure for notifying residents 

{ spas; Siopped Consign he tions. Ifyou are going to have rules k S h rt U M C is saving us a lot of money.” 

: none . d notitied t€ and regulations and not follow to Sped d ave own Mann said that he is finding 

! P David I Jones. of R.R. #2 Dal: through with them then they are of that some residents believe they 

hy Was ake da gainst the oro osed © use,” he added. Mrs. Nancy I. Davis, newly ap- pleting her Doctoral: Degree in do not have to connect if they have 

3 Tv FIAGC e. He said that AR ndid Hillman told the board the work pointed Superintendent of the Curriculum and Instruction with to pump their water to reach the | 

t tth five reautremenis tor 2° done without knowledge ofthe Lake-Lehman School District, will West Virginia University. She is sewer line for if there is a lack of } 

nol mest Ne d I . 3 HA oy ordinance. “I didn't do this inten- be the guest speaker at the meet- married to the Rev. William H. water. 

a I a ee vio tionally,” he said. ing of the Fellowship Club of The Davis. “We have been contacted by the 

you i ” 8 rovad P The board took soma Gime in Shavertown United Methodist The topic Mrs. Davis will present Department of Environmental Re- 
varian pp : Church on Saturday, Feb. 3, 6:45 is entitled, “The Challenge of Pub- sources that these are not valid 

reasons,” said Mann. “So peoplein | 
this situation will likely have to | 
hook up to the line.” 

Mann also said that’ he has'ex- | 
panded his search to include bad | 
septic tanks. 

“It has been an eye-opener,” he |i 
said. “Up to now I was only con- | 
cerned with the sewer linebutlam | 
finding that some residents who | 
do not have to be on the line have | 
old and decrepit septic tanks.” : 

“In some cases these tanks are | 
more of a concern than some of | 
those who are not hooked to the | 
line,” he added. 

  

Winter Sale 
20% to 50% Off Original Price 

Selected Merchandise 

ON 

  

  

  

  

  

  

$.35 wpto 1202.) borough manager Milton Juisey’s 

45 ; salary for supervising the play- 
Hh nis oa ground would be “about $1500". 

$.40 ; ; pli rene Lutsey's salary for the 1991 year is 

Su tpio) 00 $7600 per year for five days per 
4 ; 

International air letter rate week De Tap to 3:30 p.m. with St. VEEL HE S Day 

$.50 wpto 1202) no amount mentioned for play- 
ground compensation. 

   
   

  

A Gift of Travel 
From 

@D Travel Agency 

VV EVCR (IV d a {=1=1av- [ea RA 6) A 

  
    

  

  

irem istributions: 

IRA ROLLOVER or 
LUMP SUM? 
THE 60 DAY DECISION 

If you are contemplating retirement, or if you are entitled to a 

  

Dr. Curtis Goodwin ig 
Optometrist ve care center 

PARENTS ATTITUDE VITAL For That 
Ten-year-old Johnnie had eveneagerto wear glasses. They SLT EE ROI UIT Nel a=W [51 F= Tg Te RIAV[STST (CT go) | 

trouble seeing the blackboard. are quick to understand that or 
company funded lump sum distribution, you generally have only 60 He did poorly at little league glasses will allow them better ATi | Gift Certificat | 
days to make one of the most important investment decisions in your baseball. He couldn't focus on vision and thus give them an rave! Lun Leriicato J 
life. the moving ball. An eye easier time at school and at play. : 

Your decision involves many variables, all of which can make a examination indicated that The idea that there is something See Us or Call Us 
tremendous difference of perhaps hundreds of thousands of out-of- Johnnie needed corrective wrong is usually picked up from Wilkes-Barre Dallas | 

pocket dollars. Prudential-Bache Securities has designed a computer glasses. In a few days Johnnie their parents. 100 Hazle St. 309/415 Plaza 

analysis program to help you make this crucial decision at no cost or came home wearing his first pair Advice: Try not to express 804.0444 675.8282 
obligation. of glasses. As he entered the disappointment in your child's T £ 

Toll Free 
1-800-222-2410 BOB OSTRO WSKI front door, Johnnie's father was 

obvious about his dis- For the sake of the child, try tobe 

Senior Vice President of Investments 
appointment. ' This negative positive about the visual benefits 

CALL COLLECT 826-6006 
attitude was devastating to glasses will afford. 

Prudential-Bache 

Johnnie's self-esteem. REX 

The greatest problems Dr. Curtis Goodwin 

39 Public Square, W-B, Pa 18701 
A Subsidiary of The Prudential 

presence if glasses are indicated. 

encountered with children who 170 N. Memorial Highway 
wear glasses originate from 
parents - not children. Children io hi aes 
are quite willing and sometimes ( ) .     

Securities 
Rock Solid, Market Wise.                 

  

 


